Publicist eliminated?
)ei;iate Athletic Association) has
an inspection team coming here
this Friday on the possibilities
o f us having the wrestling cham
pionships here next year.
“ Tiiat naturally puts me in ui
v e iy uwkward position,” Hhsw
ventured.
i

Special to Mustang Daily
Wayne
Shaw, the college's
sports information director, may
be out o f a job.
Finance Committee, a subgroup
o f Student A ffa ir * Council, t o o ommemled that Shuw’s job ho el
iminated while keeping all sports
by not cutting the uthletic bud
get.
Thu committee, which met Inat
Monday
night,
decided
that
SImw's job would not be on the
budget when it is presented for
upproval by SAC next week.
'Shaw, who ha* held the post
since 1<1(1(1, isn’t sure o f Iris own
position concerning the Jot.
“ Thera
wan
nothing
about
the dealings that tile jolt was u
temporary one," Shaw commented
when reached by Muslims; Daily.
“ Last year they went through
the same thing. The same dis
cussion drugged on March 7 to
about May 83 or 80.
“ A t that time, they made tho
Job permanent," Shaw reflected.
The sports publicist held gruvu
consequences if SAC should do
uway with hits Job.
"T h e N.C”.A.A. (Nationul Col-

The sports infromation director
attended SAC's meeting last night
in case the body did act on the
budget.
Shaw
received
considerable
praise for His reporting on tho
wrestling team's progress at thu
N .C.A.A. wrestling championships
at Mankato, Minn.
His live reports were carried by
thu local radio stations and the
San Luia Obiapo County T ele
gram-Tribune.
Shaw also made a pitch to
Jhe N.C.A.A. to bring tho wrest
ling championships hew? next
.year while in Mankato,
Both o f Shaw’s student assis
tants,
Dave
Hrockntann
am)
George Kamos, expressed hopes
that Shaw would not be released.
“ W e’re the only two thut have
uny idea what he does. Brockinarm commented, “ I t ’s suicide to
think part-time students cun do
the job.”
Kamos added, “ It ’s strungu.
W e’re building a top-flight footbull program. W e’re building a
top-flight athletic program. Now,
they’re thinking o f firin g a top
flig h t publicist.’’

During the interview, Slmw said
he passed up a position with the
N .C .A.A,' and the Toledo Blade
to come to Cal Poly. “ I f it wasn't
a permanent position, I would not
have come,” the Iowa graduate
commented.
Shaw didn't hesitate to say
that purt-time students could not
handle his Job. " I t ’s just too
much detuils,” he said.
tMustnnx Daily sources specu
late that the elimination o f
Shaw’s job may prove worth
while. According to these sources,
they (the student body) would
then find out just how much is
entailed in thu job.
Shaw lias no future plans If hu
should be released. According to
inform ed sources, the budget,
without Shuw's job on it, w ill
bo up before SAC next week.

The Finance Committee {picture above) recom
mended to eliminate the position of sport's Infor
mation director at a meeting Monday night. SAC

la expected to vote on tho
next few weeks. Wayne Shaw
ployed In tho Jab.
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Mtoff Writer
Tuday Is the official atarting
day for the College Union con
struction to begin although con
struction has already bean in pro-

Unsung singer to appear
I *1111 Odin, ii pnpuicr folk-ruck
singer, -will present u a p.m.
eoncerl tills Sunday in tb'* Little
Theater.
Ochs, considered a muster of
serious ixilltirul and nodal crit
icism, bus been working iigulnst
the “ established" way o» doing
thinga and has been «...i«-<i the
leader o f tile underground music
nflivcmont.
He has written songs for Joan
Buoz, Glenn Yarbrough, The Four
Seasons, and Peter and, Gordon.
In nddllion, he has performed
three times ut Carnegie Hall
spreading his message to the
people, according to advance pub
licity.
Ochs attended a m ilitary acad
em y and from there went to study
Joumulism ut Ohio State until
10«t.

•From the Columbus, Ohio cam 
pus, he went to the Village In New
York, singing in locnl clubs.
According to the singer, he
lunrnod from Hob DyJun and was
inspired by K lvls„Prcsloy and tho
E vcrley Brothers.
W riter Jack Newfleld of tho
"V illa ge Vou e " describes Ochs!
music as passing "beyond prop
aganda and exhortation Into tho
netlstle realm of doubt, absurd
ity, Irony, and sym bolism ."
His campus concert is being
sponsored by the Young Demo
crats.
According to his publicity sheet,
he never quits, nevor misses a
'•oncert, and never stops working
towards perfection. And, it hasn't
been easy for Sunday night's
performer.
Ochs' albums have had to sell

without the help o f d isc’ Jorkeys
anil ulr piny. Unllko other major
artists, Ochs bus never been on
the Ed Sullivan Show and other
nationul entertainment programs.
However, lie continues to draw
"s e ll out" crowds for his ap
pearances.
N ew iieid continued to- praise—
Ochs* work. He says that Ochs
"has found u bitter sweet. Ironic
voice that calls to mind both N a 
thaniel West and Bertolt Brecht."
Tickets for Ochs' Sunday night
appearance are available at M c
Carthy Headquarters at 1214 Higuera, McCarthy tables' in theSnack Bar and the Library, or
from any Youth for McCarthy
worker. They will also be sold at
the d o o r the night of the perfor
mance.
A il seuts ure $1.

sducational buildings. This axeludes college union buildings
end new dorms. The forty year
loan for tho building is financed
through the federal government
at S par cent Internet.
8lnce San Luia Obispo ia some
what limited in entertainment,
considerable thought was given to
including us many types at rec
reation and activities as possible.
Tha two major recreation areas
will bs a ten lane bowling alley
Land twelve billerd tables.
In (Inscribing tbs floor plan of
tha College Union, Or. Lawton,
Dean of Activities, noted, that a
significant amount of area Is de
voted to a creative arte and
ernfta canter' with equipment far
leather, Jewelry and wood- work
and a number of other sections to

Head resident moves

Santa Lucia loses 'm om '
by Kathy Lovett
Staff Writer
’ ’ Mrs. G ” Is moving.
Mrs. Gertrude Gindin, who ac
quired her nickname from the
women students In Santa Lucia
Hull, w ill be in charge of the new
Yoscmitc dorms.
Tho new hall will be more Inipcrsonul than the South Mountain
halls because there will be so
many more students, according to
Mrs. Gladln. The red brick halls
house 207 students at the present
time, whereas Yosem ltc Hall will
house MN) residents.
There will be 10 resident mana
gers, five men and five women,
in the new complex. Mrs Gindin
predicted that the living areas In
Yoscm itc will be quieter because
there are no long hallways. . ,
Tlmtis .prc ,<>nly m x . rouOis ,im
either side o f the lolfhge oh each"
floor,
There will lie two head- realllc l l l a

In

Ih i.

n..tv

h u ll

u/llli

lU u ■

second woman In-lrniiiing under
Mrs. Gladln. She said that she
nml the other head resident will
■have to. work disicty s o that the

entire complex is coordinated.
"T h o houso coordinator ( Rob
ert Bustroni) makes the job very
plensant. He has done a great
deal for the program, and lie Is
ve ry easy to work with,” Mrs.
Gladln said.
The Santa Intcla head resident
has been In the housing program
since M arrfi lMf), and has had
several unique experiences while
living In Jesperson Hall on Col
lege Avenue'
Once at 3 a m,, according to
Mrs. Gladln. some of the women
discovered an old ewe. Home
(larking standards, and some
water hoses In the basement. Ono
of the women had left the base
ment xli s»r open anil several men
proceeded
to capitalize on the
situation by pulling o ff a prank.
. The rules jim so
wTTen she ftmt r im e here. When
the wntnen signed out they had to
Indlrale who they w ere going with .
aw l wlror-e. l imy would be.------------A 3.0 grade point average onlltlc H women residents to "spectala" privileges which allow tho
women to stay out later than

Phil Ochi

those with lower grades. Tho re
quirement now is a 2.0 Q PA.
Mrs. Gladln moved to Santa
Lucia In the fall of 1000 when the
brick halls were first complctod.
She worked with two student managors her first year, but a third
The theme contest for the Itl(h)
manager was added to the staff
Kusu Parade float Ilka closed, and
the following year.
tho six top themes w ill bo usod
"T h e first year was a little try
in coordination with the design
ing with just two managers. I
contest which Iwgin* this wuck.
think my big problem was try
Application form s'w ill be distri
ing to do all I had done In Jesper
son, and you can't do that with
buted throughout campus fo r tho
four times as many students,"
c.ontcst, and competition is open
she said.
to all Poly students.
Several Incidents from the past
"Throe themes and designs from
eight years In the hall stand out
this cumpus will ttu judged along
in her mind. One night some o f
with three from the Pomona cam
the-m en students rode a motorpus, and we- will decide the wincycle in on* door und out an
nor In a joint meeting o f l>uth
other.
CTm
- ,W 'tasti e - w f j W P I
£Vl"!rtffiLi
jMncnsuorVpmnnncc iinnra greased ptg In the hall. Just
mun
Inst spring men d irtie d a Volks. . . .
...
wagon Into the htaln lobby.
hollow ing the design selection,
" On« o f my btggswf ■ptesw ircs.---- I huiU’ rouati iit l lun m il begin
the float, along with work on tlto
after 11 years, is the letters mid
flowers to lie used tin the float.
cards I receive from students wltu
la charge o f construction o f tho.
have been tn tho halls," she con
float is Mike Kogllis. Other chair
cluded.
*
men arc Betsy Swanson, on-campus relations; Ann Mclmeldcr, off- riunpuapubllcity; and Janet M or
ris, student coordination.
"T h o committee currently meets
on alternate Thursday evenings
at 7:30 p.m. in K-47," Smithson
udded, “ und now membership is
invited."

gross for a month. Mr, Garard,
Facility Planning, explained the
difference In dsto thU way:
although today la the officloK
starting date, construction may
begin any time after the contract
has been approved.
*
The construction people like to
start as early as they uaaaihiy
can, giving them more time be
fore the Oct. SO, ltkto ending dato.
The cost of tha C.U. will ha
$3,040,710 but by the time that
engineering, administrative, and
Interior coat aro included, the
total cost will be approximately
$4,000,000. Officials hoped that
the state would help with the
coat, hat In the early llMO’s the
state changed Its policies and now

satisfy most craathra
. This oreotivs work w ill ho (Moplay *d throughout tho OoOogu
Union In nrooa fo r studoats'
'displays.

Am ong other facillUoa w ill ho
s seven chair barber shop, n bur
ger bur, poet office, conference
rooms end at least a chuck sa sh -'
Ing area. It la possible that oeusplst* banking services also Will
bo Included In the Collage Union.
Tha 106,000 square foot huUd' ing will also include n larger
Itook store, student
And miooltttod oAcw
Tho Mustang Lounge

an Informal area for
danelng, or just rooting,
lounge w ill lead into o patio M en
with tat
for microphones will
available in this patio droa fo r
dm aa a free speech area and
college hour outdoor speakers.
A mors form al laango w ill bo
on the second floor end above
the book store w ill bo Urn multi
purpose room for
banquets, and bath
tbsatro-in-ths-round
Motorised w ails can divide this
into three sm aller sastlsns. Three *
separate sethritioe can he taking
place, yet each activity w ill still
be able to take advantage o f
many of tho some muttipurpaoa
facilitiae.
____
Future plans call fo r the pos
sibility o f a third floor to ha built
after tits C .V. Is built. T k k third
floor would hove a skyline
use ns a dato sea tor with faelU ties fo r a floor show.

for

Float to rise S A C head should be changed

H

t

o

A SI president —
“ Policy stating is one o f the
chief responsibilities o f thu A S I
president," said Kush Hill, A S I
president. " I t is, therefore, rea
sonable to assume that he, ami not
the A S I vice president should head
the policy form ulating group on
campus, the Student A ffa irs
Council (S A C )."
Kilt * "W jO isu it)itii s t ilis .X t l1(le.it ‘ KxW ulive l>uncll ( 8 8 0 ,
advocates making n change in t|iu
chairmanship o f SAC and SKC.
president
as SAC chairman, "T h o switch,”
Hill said, “ is merely political com
mon sense,"
According to Hill, MAC la the
policy making issly on campus,
tlto school's “ board o f directors,"
ileaded by the AMI vice president,
its main function ia to direct and
approve actions o f the students,
he said. The prwsident now haa
veto power but eiinnot vote OF
enter into full debate.

Rush Hill

SEC, on the other hand, car
ries the SAC policies forth hy in
stigating a number o f programs
and activities. The member o f
SKC aro chairmans o f the va ri
ous activity boards op campus.
Welcome Week, College Union,
Hoard o f Publications, Athletics
Hoard o f Control, Music, snd Poly

though hs may not agree with the
group. This, he said, may jpaaily
cause a conflict between thu pre
sident and ths vies prasidant.
Ngongl also feels that 8AC
tends to ignore tha president and
his wishes. Hs said that alnrq tha
president is not s voting member,
the group may reject him. Hill

If thu change were mstlc, lllll
ho|ioa the president would' have

because they ure mine. Often
I've hail to make MAC think mv

full puwrr of ( M enu In MAC . "til— Idea I s H OTrT " -----------

addition," he said, "I feel he
should Ian allowed to vote in rase
of a tic." Thu vice president, said
HUl, should have the same power
in 8EC.
Amos hjgongl, AMI vice presi
dent, agreed with Hill on the issue.
However, he has personal objec
tions to the present system.
According to him, the vice presi
dent, as chairman « f MAC, Is
forced to buck up SAC even

„ nter , 0f (hp

^ ^

come effective, MAC would first
have to approve the prapoanL I i
would then be placed on tbe bal
lot fur student, body vote. Hill
said the election will he held this
school year, after the regular
student body elections. At this
inter date, students will also be
•shed to vote on a proposal to
change the date of student body
elections.

Model UN men make top 7
It) Kathy Lovett
Mliiff Writer

Fifteen men represented ('si Italy al the Model
I'nilrd Nations ('onferesrr in Tur-on. tri/nmi.
The deUsalion, representing'"Kpain and Kenya,
worked with other colleges represent ing count

ries In fvlahlish resolutions and solutions lo
minimise or eliminate world problems. Italy’s
lesat presented 32 resolutions, more than any
other school.

■4

“ laits o f unholy alUaiicos- oc
cur In Model United N i i II ohm " ac
cording lo Klaus do Albuquerque,
ehuirnmn of a 16-man delegation
whleli attended tho Model U N.
Confercnee in Tucson, Arizona,
April 23 to 27.'
De Albuquerque s a id 'th e dele
gation, representing Hpatn and
Kenya, tvnived earlier than most
so they could vacua with tho other
schools In their representative
blocks. The countries a rc divided
into the Afro-Aslun Block, tho
Warsaw
Block, ■ Uie
Western
Block, and the Organization of
Amerlean States i OAH i Block.
The countries try to get sutqxtrt

for their resolutions thrmtgh cauc- ented In the U N ," he stated. U.N. He said they bad many cousing. The delegates then try to
Tbe delegation presented more sponsors for ths roaoluUtm and
get co-ppoiisors If thetr resolutions resolutions than uny other school, that It was passed by the com
have appeal to other countries, he the number totaling 33. However, mittee It was in. The reaohiUun,
de Albuquerque said, the resolu however,, never reached tha gem said.
According To de Albuquerque, tions wetx' much I ix i specific and end assembly.
the resolutions ure aimed at ca- comprehensive.
_ Hr aald inajty African natkma
tabltshtng aMcrrmttvo entnttrms, or - A ern rd n tf h r h m r "fm r w K n v are weak, eo Kenya assumed a
trying to mlntmuo or cllmtnuto washy, ones" ure usually Uie roily very vtaal role <m the China to
world pmbtema.
j
resolutions presented tn the Gen sue. He stressed the fact that
In Model U N, meetings- pre eral Assembly. He aald the .dale- this was not realty Kenya's poo- ,
ceding the conference, the del gallon was aware of this, but Itlon on China, but that tout*.
egates are briefed on their coun they must present resolutions aa one needed to apeak out.
tries and vurkata world problems. the country they represent would
The fourth roaohiUen from Ken
He aald tho group gets actual present them.
ya waa one that de Albuquerque
paltry stntemopto from the United
Kenya presented lour -resolu termed a "fUn resolution" to
Nations ami tries to work along tions, and Was vocal on the Bret liven things up a tot. Kenya of*
the same lilies,
three, de Albuquerque aald.
farad to grant PMinp
Phillip Halkarg,
Maibsrg,
■"I- tarI that soma of the res
The Aral resolution called for tha only (at that----t ttmat surviving
olutions presented In Model U.N.' the Immediate seating of the heart transplant> l»Uant. aaphun
ure fur eupuriyr to Uioee pres People's KvpuUUq of China in the
iConlibuad on pnga • )

Pada B—Wedmeday, Rfey fl, If M
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Letters to the Editor
Rhkk people no longer desire
to hp referred to as “ Negroes’’ oh
“ colored’ ; (w e are dealing pri
marily .with the word “ N egro."
lmt In explaining why we don’t
desire
the
name,
the
word
“ colored” is applicable to the
same explanation)' because the
term doesn’t show any origin in
reference to Black people. One
can’ t identify or attach it to anything. I contend that a name or
title o f a people should always
refer to that people's culture or
origin. The term “ N egro’ ’ does
not. To further rrty explanation,
take a look at the different class
ifications o f pedple, l.e. Puerto
Rican-AmeriCans, Mexlcan-American, and Japanese-American. A ll
o f these titles Indicate where
theee particular people. came
from. Thle la showing these
people a greater respect, be
cause there,la a place called Puer
to Rico, Mexico and Japun.

Negro vs. block
Editor:
v
In recent yenrs, Black people In
America have lieen redefining;
themselves. W e have beeri searchinf fo r our Identity, that o f
which, had lieen taken from us
by the whit# man. In redefining;
ourselves, we have found thnt
the wofd o f term "N e g ro " is in
adequate In describing us and de
grading to Mack pqQpU..... In order to understand more
clearly, one would have to go
hack a few hundred years, about
the time when my ancestors were
slaves here in America. In re
examining that particular period
on up to today, you will find that
the white man, fo r as long as
Black people have been on this
continent, has determined every
thing fo r Bluck people. The white
man determined where we’d work,
live, go to school, whether we’d
live or die, and last hat not least,
he determined who we are or bet
ter yet, who we were. In other
words, the white man deteymlnes
the destiny o f Black people.
W e (B S A ) feel that any time
ft group o f people apeak fo r an
other group o f people, or controls
a particular groups destination,
then that controlled group, in
every_ sense o f the word are
“ slaves." W e also feel that this
la detrimental •to our manhood.
So, in defining Black people, the
white man named us •“ Negroes,"
and in redefining ourselves, Black
People hold the term as invalid.

But there isn't a place called
“ N egro." There is no Negro
language, no N egro culture, and
no N egro land. So, one can’t at
tach or identify the term with
anything. W e say that we are
Africen-Americana
or
A fro Americans because we were A fr i
can first and American by cir
cumstance, just as Mexican-Amerleans were Mexican first and
American by circumstance, and
Puerto
Rican-Americana
were
Pusrto Rican firat and American
by circumstance. A frica tells one
where we cam# from or where we
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Rodeo club thanks
Dear Editor:
' On” behalf "o f fhe Rodeo Club
here at Poly, I would like to
thank all o f the persons Involved
with Poly Royal and the success
that they made it.
In our area, meaning the rodeo,
a very special thanks should be
made to Mr. Roy Gersten o f the
TC U who made the Friday night
performance poasible. Included
with Mr. Geraten should be all
o f the members o f the Student
A ffa irs Council who helped In
the passing o f the bill that fin 
anced the lighting system down
Also,- recognition should go to
Boots and Spurs Club, Cutting
and Reining Club and the Poly
Royal Board.
The -flret\ three performance
P oly Royal Rodeo was a success
due to the outstanding work o f
many persons, who are too num
erous to be mentioned; but each
one knows who he or she is and
to
them
special
recognition
should be given.
Again, thanks to everyone fo r
making the Eighteenth Annual
P oly Rodeo a huge success.
Craig Jackaon
Publicity Chairman
Rodeo Club
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were in the past, and America
tells us where we arc now.
White people argue that we arc
Negroes, based largely upon'two
reasons, first the Spanish term
“ negro" means black, and sec
ondly some say because we were
found on the N iger River In A f 
rica Both o f these reasons Imve
great incnnststencles. In the first
place, it is odd that you name us,
or classify us hy a Spanish term.
U Would seem, in order Jto.hr con
sistent, that you would Wall the
Red man "ro jo ,” the Yellow man
“ am arlllo," and the white mnn
“ bianco.’’ Secondly, since when
did we originate or come from u
river? I hold both reasons invalid.
So when ohe uses the term
“ N egro,’’ he is cutting us o ff
from our past. Our history didn't
originate 400 years ago. W e have
existed on this eurth much much
longer than that.
I fe lt that this article might
help clear up the matter con
cerning terminology, und I hope
it did. W e ask that you refer to
ua by our rightful name: AfricanAmerican,
Afro-Americnn,
or
Black people. W e ask that you
try to respect these wishes, as we
will do likewise fo r you.
Pfeston Dixon
Chairman, Black
Student* Alliance

A m

Here's food
for thought
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Agriculture seniors work on projects
hy Jane Adelshach
Staff W riter
Whht do Senior Projects in the
Animul Hushundry Department
involve ?
The best way o f examining the
question would he' by taking a
cross section o f senior students
who are, now in the process o f
completing their projects.
Senior Bill Muscutt has chosen
ns his project a comparison o f
beef production in tile California
Beef Cuttle Association, Angus
Herd Improvement Program and
the American Hereford Associa
tion Program. He uses different,
herds in California, and records
their beef production Tn comparl-'
son to other states,
The department has supplied
Muscutt with the project hut it
Is up to him to work out the
problems incurred.- A main proIdem now seems to he the obtain
in g background Information used
to devise the programs. He has
also paid fo r any expenses used
in his project.
Bill Muxson is testing a vac
cine known as Bor ft, a vaccine
to prevent shipping fever. Since
the 14th century, there has been
no preventative medicine for the
fever. It can he cured but not.
prevented.
Maxon has received 9200 from
Elanco Company fo r his work In
• the laboratory. He hne tested 25
vncclnated calves and 25 control

Coach thanks
S A C for $ $ $
Head football Conch Joe Harper
appeared before Student A ffa irs
Council recently to "tjiank the
student body fo r their generos
ity ’’ in approving an athletic aid
bill.
The -hill, introduced »e r ll* r
this year by Wayne Parks o f
Science Council, gave Harper a
free hand in putting to work
fH.000 earmarked for athletics.
Harper, announced that, as a
result o f a new recruitment
program, he has received com
mitments from 15 freshmen foot
ball players fo r nsxt year’s team.
The program he outlined was
tw ofold :
1. Tuition would be paid, a
partial grant awarded and work
provided fo r football recruits.
2. Textbooks needed hy ath
letes on all teatns would be
drawn from a pool established hy
a 990-a-ysar grant to the first
recruits. Futurs grants would go
to rsplace out-of-date books.
Harper recommended to SAC
that the $K,000 m ight be raised
‘by a close watch on football
Bams ticket sales.
“ Wa are getting a very paltry
incopie out o f the stadium,’’ he
said, “ Our aeata are a premium,
and we have a product to sell."
His suggestions included rai
sing the student ticket price 25
rents (to |1), establishing guide
lines fo r complimentary tickets
and reserving more seats on the
east side o f the stadium.
“ I would like to see the athle
tic program, particularly foothell, become a self-sufficient
operation," Harper said.

Star Kist Chunk Style
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Grapefruit

Shopping Cantor

A beef man with a high schol
astic average hue been proclaimed
ths state star farmer by the Cal
ifornia Association, Futurs Farm
ers o f America.
Dan Sumnsr o f A rm ijo High
School In Fairfield was cited
during the uwanls banquet and
presentation program held a* part
o f the 4flth annual state F F A
convention here, last week end.
Sumner earned the title after
flrst being named the etar farmer
for the Sacramento Section and
the star Central Region farmer.
Owning a beef herd consisting
o f four registered Hereford cows,
five feeder steers and four cross
bred heifers, Sumner also main
tains three registered milking
shorthorn* and has munaged fl5
sires a f rented land, Including
aftCCbalf .act* o f English walnuts,

Suaanville, Superior Region; Fred
Berry o f the Itedwooil-Visalia
Chapter, San Joaquin Region.
In addition to the regional star
furmers, the F F A convention hon
ored eight youth* fo r their pruflrieney in ipeilul fields,
Those

cited

include

Rruce

Campbell, star livestock farm er;
Duane Matheron o f Hllmar, star
state dairy farmer; Robert Ketrher, Grace Davi* High School,
Modesto, star agri-business pro
ject winner;
U n n le
Barker,
Chowchllln,
state winner In agricultural proAuction; Leonurtl Garcia o f Riverdale, state home improvement
award winner; Itnnnle Wllbour,

Tulare, state rural electrification
I.lmisuy, state
omumental horticulture uwanii
Hob Rarhford, Lancaster, star
crop safety farming award.
The Tulare Union Chapter won
the stute chapter safety award.
Many o f the winners plan to
continue their agriculture educa
tion at this college upon gradua
tion from high school.

award| Tarry Orr,

The post office notified Muatang Dally that all student*
ar* required to inform ths
publishers o f their change In
address.
Form s nr* available In the
post office,

O yd e n

'S t a t i o n e r *

Ramambar Motbftr On Mothar’* Day
•in-

W ith Juit Tha Right G ift O r Card
*
rro m -O d g a n '*

Wadding Announcamanti, Album*
-----and Complata tlna pf Wadding—
Acanoriai
Your Nacirait Off-Campu* Stationary
Opan Dally 'til A p.m.
ft Gift Stora
t p.m. On Thuridayi 1*4 Psslhill llvd.
Inn lull Otmr*
Colltg* SqucifB

844*53011

-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STERCO-HIFI-fARTS
plitvr* tube*— television A radta tube* i parte.
phene needlee— recarding f pa— teet equipment

feels— cltlien'i band equipment— «ntenn«s— mail*
ratare- ihangarc- epedtere* andaettrae
lam'e phata facte A technical baake
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in state convention held on campus
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Poly Rovsl ’69

To every beginning there Is
an end und to every end a begin
ning follows, Toly Royul Is no
exception.
With the close o f Poly Royal
‘08 plans fo r Poly Royal 'flu
are under way. To head next
Thomson pointed out that the, year's country fa ir on a college
biology department Is u service
campus" are the newly elected
officers o f Poly Royal Hoard.
department because several maj
ors require a greet number o f
The new chairman Is Kd Wentuaita In the biological sciences.
xel, a third yea r Agricultural
B u s i n e s s Management major
I’ hypical education requires 17
units o f biology and niuny o f the
from Fortunu. O fficers working
under W entsel will lie:
First
agriculture majbrs require 18
units o f b io lo gy,____ :
. ______ Assistant, Alan Holmsa; Second
Assistant, Tom Burton; Publicity
Dr. Glenn Noble,- head o f the
f'hairman, Craig Jackaon; Special
Blologicul Sciences Department;
Events Chairman, Paul Duck
said the building Is pecessary
worth; Secretary, Linda Mitchell;
bemuse the department Is out
und Treasurer, Dun Colvin.
growing its present quarters,
Plrsetore
fo r the different
Th# Chemistry Department Is
areas will he: agriculture, John
going to tuke over the botany
Harrstt)
engineering,
Chris
w ing und will eventually tuke
Wood;
urts, Dave Wright)
over the rest o f the area that
silence,
Carol Bert#; queens,
the Biology Department occupies
John Rollins; carnival, Pat Wong
at the present time, he said.
and arrangements, Greg Nelson.

Cal Poly’s

Ad effective Thurs.— Sun., May 9-12

ORDANOS
modern supermarkets*

On the top floor o f the building
there will he a botany fucillty
and two advanced biology labs.
One o f these labs will lie for ad
vanced physiology und the other
w ill he for advanced biology. The
udvunred biology lull will also
contuln un area to .study radiation
biology, he uajd.

Future farmers select state star farmer

«

"Plus Blue Chip Stamps"
____

hy Kathy Lovett
Staff W riter
The new Science North build
ing, which was slated for occu
pancy In December, won’t he
ready until next March, according
to Dnviq Thomson o f the Biolog
ical Sciences Department.
He said the construcfIon is
three to four months behind
schedule because contractors were
unable to secure certain materials*
needed to seul the outside o f the
building.
“ The facility will very greatly
enhance our ability to teuch cer
tain kinds o f subfcts,” Thomson
stated.
Most o f the moms in the pre
sent building, according to him,
are much alike. In the new facil
ity the rooms will be diverse not
only in else hut In the equipment
and type o f desks offered. ____
One o f the outstanding features
o f the new building is its speciali
sation. The department will he
uiils tn offer more diversified
types o f courses, he said.
Them uleo will lie designated
places where seniors may work
on their senior projects. A t the
present time, there is no such
service offered.
The building will feature a
greatly enlarged greenhouse and
r.

Quality and
Beauty
Always /

Cochella Valley White

Several mcmlmrs o f tlm Animal
Husbandry Department shared
the same view* concerning Senior
Project*. It was agreed upon that
the school would get the student
Hathaway used 17 hereford
sturfed in his project hy giving
calves as a test group und 17
him ideas and perhaps providing
us a control group. It wuy dis
him with materials, depending
covered that copper is Import
upon his project, In general,
ant In the hemoglobin in the
most students supply their own
-bodies o f the ralves.
materials.
Colleen W iggins has completed
When u student does u labora
her project u h 0 u t ubrnsions
tory experiment which requires
cuused hy concrete barn floors,
testing, u company such as Cut
which then cause Infections on
ter l.aboratorles will either sup
the knees o f hkliy pigs. She found
ply the student with materials,
that by painting the floor with an
money, or both, The not only
oil buse paint, it would prevent
benefits the student but nlso the
the. abrasions, She flrst began company which la constantly try
with one coat o f paint which pre
ing to find new methods and dis
vented abrasion fo r only one day,
coveries.
with two coats of paint n " nbraMany
students do projects
sions occurred until th rie days
which require only research work
later, and with the third coat n o ,
found In hooks thus not causing
nhraaone ever occurred.
milled expense to the student,
The school supplied Miss W ig 
school or any company.
gins with the paint but all other
Other students live on forms'
expenses'were paid for by beraolf,
or know people who do. This way
they have ull the materials they
need to help them with their pro
jects and again causing little
added expense to themselves.
When a student Is given money
n room for native wild animals,
hy a company, that money Is fur
Thomson said. The room fo r unithe purpose o f the experiments,
It is understood thnt the student
mala will contain a seal tank ns
w ill use It fo r this sole purpose
well ns fuellUles for othee ani
only.
mals,
<’nmp on the campus and Cutter
Laboratories has paid for the e x 
penses, while the school supplied
the herd.

Construction delayed

i The presentation o f the star
farm er award highlighted the
awards banquet held in the Men's
Gym. Hix other Future Farmers
o f America members were hon
ored as regional star farmers;
Lawrence C. Dyer, El Cajon,
.Southern
Region;
Harold
R.
Terry, North Salinas, South Coast
Region; Robert Rarhford, Lan
caster,
Southwestern
Region;
Bruce
Campbell,
Healdaburg,
North Coast Region; Don Garats,

10 to 121b. are.

Chuck Steaks

Edna DeBo has entitled her
project, The Ecllne Eplsootlc Intiuenxu, which is a study o f un
infection found In horses. The
Infection resembles that o f pink
eye or common cold.
Edna has taken the time since
llMl.ft and . studied the results of
tost* run on horses. A t the mo
ment, her project in In the rough
draft stage ami she admits there
is much left to do until It is com
pleted. She has received no fin
ancial help and any expenses
which have come about, she has
paid for herself.
Ron Huthuwuy is doing his
project on the1 effects o f copper
Injection upon the performance
o f commercial calves. He lias
conducted experiments at West

Active in the F F A , he served
as chapter president and regional
jnwAidsat, has participated up
parliamentary ’proeefltire' live
stock and soils Judging teams.
All the while he has maintained
a H-plus average la sehwwh---------

5S&

Young Turkeys

calves and has come up with the
conclusion that the fever Is
cuused hy a virus and bacteria In
the respiratory tract o f the con
trol calves; No vaccinated calves
contacted the disease.

su n
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W acky world
of wild fashion

•
i
— f f r i T anlclr Bor study o f Cal
Toly women olh a slightly cool
aprlng day. it rkiy .he ohaerVed
that fashion trends lean dramat
ically to Individual taste*.
Unlike innhy California col
lege*
and1 ‘ iinlverattle*
where
sororities keep strict drea* code*
enforced, Cal Poly's lab and field
requirements muke high fashion
wardrobes impossible os well at
impruetical.
Not to he disregarded nlao la
the close proxim ity o f A v >‘ “
Reach fo r between class study•lug.............
Apparently there I* little ob
jection from the mnloa. In fact,
they too seem to be getting the
fashion spring fever. Cut o ff
jeans, hu refeet and tee shirt* are
not an uncommon sight. Noi are
heads, cowboy boots, architect
hard hats, and even ponchos.

T Im V 1#W M * t tfa# 0 lM I«

Aero expert will speak

\

at graduation ceremony
John H. Mnnvo, vtee president
o f the North American Rockwell
Corp., hn* twrn announced a* tho
commencement speaker for tho
Juno lit ceremonies.
A graduate o f Washington Un
iversity, Moor* received hi* Rucholor o f .Hclenre degree In meritnnlonl engineering In 1937, und
i w l r * In hi* professional career
h»* boon honored l>y that .Instltutlttn. He received the univ
ersity's Outstanding Engineerlog Graduate uwurd In 19(10 und
th* Alumni Citation fo r hi* "o x .
''optional carver u* u sciential,
engineer and loudness executive
In th* Hold o f electronics" In 1964,

W H IM A M YOU
W ILCO M ID WITH A SM ILI
IN SAN LUII O B IS P O M ?
AT

Rudy Silva'i BraiiTi
DIAM OND SMCIALIST
720 Hlguera Street
on M inion Plots

College
Chevron
I4B.9904
Foothill A Highway 1

• Free Pick-up A
Delivery
• Acceieriei A Repair*
Available an Year
Credit Card
• Atlas Tire* A Batter
ies
• R .P .M . Meter Oils
• Cemplete Car Care

M oor* wan nnmed vlce-presldont o f th* North American Rockwo)| Corporatiuii und president
o f It* Aerospace and Kystem*
(Iroup In September, 1007 When
th* compnny was formed hy th*
m erger o f North American A via* '
tlon, lnc„ imd Kockwell-Btandnrd Corporation.
He Joined North
American
Avlutlon In 1919 nod dlr«ot*d tho
development o f It* Autonetfr*
Division from tho tlm* o f It*
establishment In 19IW1 to Iptiil, In
1l*H0 ho hud heen named president
nf the divlalon. Moi»r* becumi*
executive v ice-president and a
director o f North American A via 
tion In 19(1(1.
Immediately prior to Joining
N A A , Moore Imd nerved n » asso
ciate professor o f Mechanic* and
director o f tho Dynamical Control
Laboratory at Washington Univ
ersity, SI, Loula, Mo, lie ill reded
studies on alr-tin-aurfara, air-toair, and surface-to-air inlaale
guidance and control ayatom* and
taught graduate course* In unalyala o f guidance and control o f
aircraft ami precision automatic
control ayateina.
A fte r laiglnning hla association
on the weat couat with N A A , hu
aerved from lie t w e e n I !*tH in tt»MI
na vlaltlng aaaorlnte profeaaor o f
engineering ut the Unlveralty o f
t ’ullf,, L o a Angelea. There he In
itiated
and
taught
graduute
eoureea In advanced autoinatie
control theory and nnalyaU o f
thrae-dlmunaionul ayatema.
During hla career with the
Autonetlr* Diviaion tie helped
pioneer the development o f guid
ance uml control equipment for
today’* advanced.Inlricontinental
ImlUatlc mlwtle* and atomic-powered, mlaale-currylng submarine*.
He hold* many patent* and la
the author o f numerou* paper*
on applied mathematirvi, halliatira,
gunfire, servo-mechanism*, com
puter*, aircraft (light almulatora,
mlaale guidance und control ami
management. Hu hu* served on
the A ir Force Scientific Advlaory
Hoard,
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Studying at Stenner Glen

to include routine surgery
hy Sue Fuglralnd
Staff W riter
Appcndlcltla! A call I* plnccd
to all the hoapltala In the San
I a i I* Oblapo area with Ithc-Jjinpc
one will have the apace fo r thl*
emergency, What will happen If
all the hoapltula lire full?
Tho Cal I ’oly Hi’ alth Center la
plagued with the** problem* and
fear*. Keccntly, according t o
Dr, Billy Mount*, health atrvlce
director, n hlopay wn* performed
on u atodcht ut n local hoapital.
A fte r um leigoitig aurgery the
patient wa* transferred back to
the Health Center in an ambul
a nce . The boy uaed a local hoa
pital hccauae the Health Center
had no fttcllltiea fo r aurgery. Ha
couldn’t * t* y a t the tocnl hoa
pital becntiae a bed waan’t avail
able,

" W e have written and publlclted
In m ajor world medical publica
tions with the hope o f fillin g
this vacancy,” stated Everett
Chandler, Dean o f Student*. " I t
tukea a special kind o f person
who la w illin g to have a college
hoapital practice and la a lio In- tdented In the student* ami their
problems."
The problem o f on# vacant
Opening does not include the other
new s ta ff members needed fo r
the proposed aurgery program.
" I ’d like, to have at least three
new member* If It i* at all pos
sible," speculated Dean Chandler,
A t present 70 per cent o f the
student body la under the present
medical program. According to
Chandler, if the new program it
put into effe c t It might take the
entire student body to make it
work. Thla would Include com
plete coverage fo r the students.
The Health Cant#r plan* to
purchase new updated equipment
in accordance with the future
program.
According
to
Dr.
Mounts, the Health Center will
use the present building fo r the
aurgery unit.

It seems evident, that the propoaed program fo r opening rou
tine aurgery at the Health Center
I * needed according t o Dr.
Mount*. A alndlar program wa*
Inatltutcd at thia college fo r
-111ree yeura and woe accredited by
the Joint Committee o f Hoapital
Accreditation. The prupoaed med
ical program would involve a
total medical community to In
clude new a ta ff member*.
^
‘
There are aevcral problem* a f
flictin g the Health Center at the
pretent. The hoapital a ta ff ha*
one vacant opening it- ha* l»ecn ,
tryin g to fill fo r over a year.

We should like to say that studying wHI be a snap
If you live at Stenner Glen. We should Hke to, but
K wouldn't be true. What la true, though, Is that
the architects and planners of Weitbrldga have
used all their knowledge and experience to create
an environment conducive to studying. We IMnk
they’ve succeeded. See whet you think. All rooms
will be soundproof and well-lighted. Desks ami
furnishings will be well designed and Comfort
able and can be arranged to fit the studente
preference. ' " "

Right now the entire program
I* being studied from the legul
angle by the attorney* at the
Chancellor'!, office. The decisions
fo r thq oijtcom i o f the program,
the possibility o f ra ilin g fees,
who It ahull all cover, and what
it will Include wll be discussed
at a meeting on M ay 20.

Single reams
ere avalfsMe
for (hose who prefer
IM ng and
studying alone.

Mods! UN makes fop seven
(Continued from page 1)
If South Africa ouated him be
eauae o f hi* Inter-rni tat heart.
(Blulbcrg received the heart o f a
Negro man.)
Spain, he anld, la traditionally
not very active In th# U N. Tho##
representing fhe country assumed
a minor and quiet m l*. "T h e Cnl
l ’oly delegation acquitted theip*
aelvea w ell.” and HUccccded In
reatrlctlng tholr outburata, h*
ndflert
Spain waa actively agalnat Ken-

De Albuquerque
presented
a
case concerning th e'racial prob
lems of Southwest Africa, before
the model International Court of
Justice.

The case concerned Southv A f
rican rule o f Southwest Africa.
South Africa won given a mandate
to administer ' Southwest' Africa
with the Intention o f . helping tt
prepare for independence. How#v«r, .South A0:1ca did nothing to
help the country aa it was aup.
posed to daI n IM i the Q sna ral Assembly I
partly reaponalble for the mnater
revoked the mandate, but South
plan ugnlnat conalderlng lied
Africa did not hoed tt.
ptln o, de Alhurqticrque antd.
De Albuquerque, who won the
He auid Spain took no atand
m ac on a technicality, said a decon any one tamie because of It*
laion of the court t* bettor be
traditionally quiet rule.
cause It can be enforced by the
Security Council. Cleneral Assem
However, the Spalnlah delega
tion wn* the moat nctlve nation on
bly decision* cannot be enforced.
the Tmatecahlp Committee, Thla
Claremont, representing South
wao necessitated by the fact thrft
Africa, gave the beat overall per
formance. he stated.
no one else on the committee
knew the rule* of preccdure, he
" I believe Cal Poly fell wtthtn
anld.
the top seven In perform ance."
De Albuquerque M inte d that both
The delegation was rather famous
tile- I’ortuqui-ae und South A fri
because everyone wna ao outcan* w ere grateful to Spain for It* ■ spoken, he said. ,
t»etton beratme they w ere the two
Moat of the students represen
nation* which the rrNotuUona dir
ting the nations of the world are
ectly concerned,
very conservative and remain
In apeaklng o f K en ya he anld,
Americana at heart, he said. The
"W e ’ re not a. nillllunt nation, tan
ideas they represent are basically,
Independence muat be Imnicdinlc
their own and not those of the
for mir fellow African*. We aupcountry they represent.
|airt the i evolution* In llieae counThe United mates, he added, Ik
irlea both monetarily and aymalways very poorly represented
pathetically.”
Hnd pisirty prepared.

Traditional Shop for Young Mon

«

There will be e library with basic reference works
plus novels and magazine*, and living so close
to campus, the oekpge library Is just a short
walkaway.-*"

Living there won’t get you on the dean’s list, but
it’s a start.

I
■. J ~ l t

Next: Stenner Glen* all work and no pl*y...... . ..

tanner Glen
1050 FoothilLBouItvard, San Lula Oblapo, California 03401
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The wonderful world of football
Basic fundamentals
stressed this spring
With only one week o f spring
foot hull under their b e lli and
th roe1 more to go before the
.lone 1 Intra aquad game, the
Muatunu fnothull team looka to
be moulding Into a well rounded
outfit.
"H elically we’re trying to find
out in spring trulnlng whul type
o f perannnel we'll hHVtf to work
with," atated Joe" Harper, head
foothull touch "our iilm la to give
each individual u elr.ie evuluutlou
o f hia abllltea,"
Practice acaalona run Monday,
Wedneaday, Thuraday with u
weekly aerlmmagu on Saturday
beginning at 10 a.m. Harper
added, "Th e Saturday ecrimmagc*
r are open to the public, will he held

GET T H A T H A LL. ..Lnoee ball provldea action
for linemen at workout Saturday. Spring practice

In the football atmllum to promote
game rendition*. A I m >, the nci'Iiii mugea are open for the puldle’a
view ing."
On June 1, after five week* of
brA*k I'lnah.Mieiii'.li 'm l phyaiual
training, the Muatnug mentor
w ill divide tiie aquad for the
unnual Spring Intra aquad game,
"W e ure trying to touch the
huale
fundamentitla
during
aprlng training ao that when we
begin In the Kail we’ll he thut
much more ahead of the game.
W e won’t huve to gti back In our
fundamental training but we’ll
be able to focua on placing indlvlduali In their boat poaltlon,”
Harper remarked.
And the hup one, hup two contimiea.

will continue until June I when annual aprlrtg
game w ill be held.

Kansas, Villanova teams
*

n

,

«

highlight annual relays
Over 2000 o f the West's top
ethletea will lie competing thla
weekend at the 42nd annual Went
Coaat relay* In Fresno’* Hatc liff* Stadium.
Jim Ryun, the world’* great
half mller and mll*r, will anchor
U n lvariity o f Kanca* two-mlle
ii luy team.
Ryun ran th* fasteat half mil*
In th* world la it year to eitab11eh a new American record of
1:44.0.
But th* A A U and the
world International track com
mittee
ha* not recognised the
mark a* e world record which
I* held by Peter Snail o f New
Zealand ut 1:48.1.
Alao entered In' the mil* and
two m il* relay* w ill be VIIIanovu. The quartet* recently ran
a 8:06.1 fo r the mile relay and
7:21.8 fo r the two mile.
Jim Elliott, Villanova coach
» tated
that he feela that
hla
team *-cun aet world marke In
both event*.
H E A D Y, A IM . F IR E .. Quarter
back Doug Stevenaan n a d ir* to
fire a paae In Saturday'* scrimmage.

GET ON SIDES Y E L L O W T E ,\ M .. .Coach J ih> Harper had a watch
ful e>c u trr the llr*l Spring scrimmage lu«t Saturday. "Th e practice
went very well,” Mated Harper.

W ert Great Relay* .director
Dutch Warmerdam, atated, "w ith
theta two great teu(ii* running
ugatnit on* another, a world rec
ord in the** event* I* a good
poaaibillty."

Rodeo team wins

The world* record fo r the mllo
and two mllo event* are 8:02.8
and 7:16.0

O FF M Y IIACK...Gang tackling la the name o f th* game. Here
tackle Greg Fuller applies hear hug to runner.

Another highlight to the relay*
will he tho apecial 220 daah aet
for
Friday
evening. Tommie
Smith, form er Sen Jo*e Statu
(printer, now running for tho
Santa C'lara Valley Youth V il
lage, will be out to break hla own
world record o f 20.0.

v

Wrestler participates

Im

th a

Dannie Petrechek will repreeent
the Mustang* thi* weekend In th*
Anal Olympic Tryouta at Ohio
State University In Alma*. H*
earned thl* honor by winning th*
I'Mrirtr Aaaorlatlon Olympic Keg-

l i , i . . i , M , . L , , l u a i I .,

world, 7 feet, IM Inches,

m a - O A f p illI

The win (Hit the MuMtnng* ahead
In the Weatorn Region of the in*
torcollegtute rodeo * landing.

lonal tryouta two week* ago.

C O LLEG E SQUARE

Petrechek, a phyalral education
major, who transferred till* year
from American River College, will
lie competing in the 218.,1 pound
weight elate. He'll vyr with
wreatler* repreacntlng all acctlnn*
o f th* nutlon for tlm chance to
train with other out.Urinding uthletot at the United State* Olym
pic Trnlnlng Camp In Olmoeu,
Colorudo,

F A SH IO N S
CO LLEGE SQUARE
SH O PPING CENTER
843-1421

» «
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Tom Kline, iinothur o f the
tang'* mitetondlng wreatler* ut
181 pound*, w * m elated to attend
the Anal* al*<> but won't lie nblc
to because o f I
fund* to
Anance the trl

Ar-_

Color - Drama -Action - Stylo
Limited coploe available
now for delivery Juno 7 *
coet? leu than a textbook
and worth a lot morel •

AS1 OPPICI

The women did equally •well
well ua they rolled up 345 point*
to P ie r c e * 180 Artaona State
captured third with 30 points, t

Vaughan Hileheork, wrcMling
.'ouch, Mild he think* Pujyerhek
"ha* an excellent chance o f muking the Anal trulnlng camp."

Th* "People of Poly" march
through 256 p a g 0 1 of
IL RODEO .
IT'S GREAT IN '681

In the nic'n'd dlvt*ii>n, tho M u m .
tang* merged with 534' i point*,
far ahead of aeond-placc F.UNtorn
Arlsonn College with 11*0 point*.
Third place went to Pierce Jun-

lor College with 171 % jiolnta.

in Olym pic tryouts

In addition to the apecial 220,
a Held o f outetandlng high achooi
and college clu** athlete* will
participate on Friday by the new**t HH phenomenon O il* Halley
o f W a»eo High School who re
cently made the hlgheat running
| ^1

■

The Mustang Roden teum showed It* finest victory hint weekend
ut the National Intorcullcglute
Rodeo In Reno.

Executive ,\y.6ntgd -

TClJ BLDG.

Inltrvltw* ter Bey tievh n e t*.
•Ive peiMen will .8* halt an <em*u«
their., May ♦. AellHme, itielleaglaa,
werthwhlle werfi with variety end.
mrrpeit. C*tle*» frb4w*u. Iwwtlnj
eiptrlence helpful Oaat lelery and
bentflH. ter eepelnlment call plot*.
em u.______________________

CAL STATE
Charter Flights

Y A IAN
M A OftHIPOA

TO

London

OP

uni

SALES I SERVICE
HOURLY RENTALS

KNOLAND ... ROUND TRIP
Departure Return Seat Price

M A Y 26 J U N I 2 7 $299
J U N I 26 A U G . 21 $340
J U N E 27 A U O . 31 $349
t l m ttwrlM OaMt a n ana lle*l» **t*
t* luu.li, Mwafeen, U r daaH aa4 immatoaia tamttlM.
Nt«M, ata atfaaitat b, tmnlu M ■mliM •# Tiadan and a a a ia n t * ,

Cm Um i M I

C* >41*1

Oltcover the!
swinging world el YAMAHA

fM tarn waMam lam aad M l Salalli
Mn* lamalrtad lauaan M t r . 't . HUT*
CMMMKM, M e C ariw *, 144 fa ta raHftflra, taraHrMUIt. Call!. ***!».

P H O N I 343-6723
UP, UP, A N D A W A Y . . .Defender* bre*k up paaa
intended lor Itlch ChrlMie (without rolnrrd jereey). Thla Saturday, beginning at 10:80, roach

Harper will put hi* force* through another 90
minute scrimmage ***»lun.
\ (Photo by Froyland

Johnson Pre School
2075 Johm on A vo.

7i30 a.m. »o 3:30 Am.
- M

l

llb r u

£
• •

JIM WARD, Ownar
1257 MONTEREY ST.

f

Slim, trim, low-walitcd— a mdst for th* "lit”
crowd. Levl't Famous Sta-Proit proceie glvui
them a built-in cruo%a Ihot never wilts. No*
body make* Sla-Pruit but Luvi'i, Sand, breom,
It. groan and blue.
$6:98

(Under NEW Munagemont)
e

“Your Own Records and Tapes Played Anytime”

S

H A P P Y H O U R — 5:30 fo 6:30 D A ILY

Experienced Staff
5 4 3 -1 6 3 4

.

ilv e

L e v is

1443 Monterey

Plenty of froo parking in tho roar
RILEYS

nan

d 'm P n i l o n

In

• h o p * 1" *

